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T'riT Evening, Oct. 10, 1853.
. WASTED, .

At thit office, two boye, 17 or 18 year of

sge, to learo the printing buafnea. AppU

ation in list be made soon.. ,,.T. .
TAX-P- A YEUS LOOK" TO YOUfl

lNTERKSTSt.tr
AJ EIPLAXATIOX OBTAISEP!

We bave only time, this eveqinp,to cTI

tbe attention of the reader to the following

explaoatioa of the "mysterious little items'

that appeared In the Audit.'- - A"ul re-

port. Ittalk (or ' itself. Blore . Anon:
JtrwE 18. 1853 The Commissioners o

Fairfield county met pursuant, to adjourn-men- t,

present the same as on yesterday , al.
so Mr, 8hsw.. The Hoard continued in. the
same business as engaged their attention
the preceding daye, . end having couqiuded
their investigations made the following or," ' '''"' ' - ?

Ae it;

In accordance ' with the feqnirement" of
Ibe statute, the County Commissioners at
this (their June session, 1853) examined and
cumoared the account and viuchers i.f tbe
County AudU.tr and, find error to hire to
tervened to the nmmint.of iONE , HUN
DRED AND EIUHTY FIVE DOLLARS,
which i explained .by the following state
ment which is orJered toi.be entered on tbe
Journal:

Ouehundrad and lt4v ddUrs of this er
ror occurred in ptyiria to P M.Kliis, on his
aceottnt ajfainst the Treaeurer'of atild conn
ty for printing,, which amount ia In- - the
worJs and firjures folluu'lKj: '

F.irfieid Cr
". To F. M.Ei.Li Dr, ., . ,

To printing Receipts. Assessors' .,
Dir.U, t.ix niitlirpts'&d., &e., in- -- ;

eludings years' printing for "53-- 3 $195:09
Received puyiueut. .... , ,

i. ; v.. P. M. Ellis.
Correct. F. LtLLY. Treas. FairfiAd co. , ,

Th's bill waa ' paid by art ' irdVf 'on the
Treasurer for this amuunt,- - to the payment
of which is endorsed' on tho- bank thereof
the following protest ! by" I. W. Tow-so-

Depu'y Auditor, which is in (ha words' 'and
figure lollnwlng:

"This account wasnresehtedto m, tiy
the Auditor, with an order to jssue county
ordar thereon, and although it U certiAeH as
beitijj aorrert by the county Treasurer Mr.
Lilly, I Isnew that ft Was not Correct," and I
hve"herefore entered my protest against
the samb for my tvo protection, Mr, Lilly
knows. n,othiug about Assessors', blunks.- --

1 his account was presented In the presence
ofDentou. ' ' J. W. Towsob. '

": No. 124!. t,'t ''' ' '

Not being eitisflad.a'ith. Ibe payment of
this bill with Ums protest upon it. tie Com-
missions required luo said Wm. L. Jel'ries,
Auditor, to give an explanation. T.ie said

. Auditor to do this procured the said F. M".

Ellis to present an Itemised bill,' which; was
presented ond filed, and, w n the morals, ana
figures following: ... ,;.,,., , ,

Fairfield Co. Treasurer " """'''
"

To F. SI. Ellis for printing Df. ' '
Sept. 25, 1851. To advertising no- - '

-- ' ticeto tux payers, 2jsq $3,50
ii ,i u To printing hand bills

i . i for same , -' --. . 3.00
. 3Q To printing 35 ouirea

' 7 blank al 41:00 " " 39:0
, u 3,"J853. To printing 50 qura

receipt k 50:00
u . ii To printing bills (tai

notices) . 2,00
u ii ii To advertising Ssqr 3w 3,00

" ' ' ) : - 884,60
Filed June 18, 1853. Filed by order of tho
Commissioner and to be retained in this

The first Item of thU account being dt-e- d

September 25, 185!, and the last item be
Inii dut'd, Senteinher 0, 1853, including a

Sent.
Oct.

of iiine embraced in former settle-omn- t,

th-- i aooounts presented by said Ellis
in :tld form, wore called for and examined,
and it was found that tbe following aum
were included In former bill, which were
paid,to.wU:lv , f

.The item of 02.50,
' The item of'"' 1 ' ' 2,00

' ' The itemof " - 25,00
Making i33a,60.oJ tbla bill which hue been
paid, and is therefore rejooted from the bill
of (84,60, which leaves the true amount of
the sumo $55,00 This fifty-fiv- e dollar is
therefore the corroot amount due to - said
F.lli for printing for said Fairfield county
Treasurer. Deduct therefore from the, ao.
count of $195:00 the auid aum of $55, gives
the amount H140, which has been paid otxr
und alimu the trim itcoountfor th printing.
The true account, for the printing is on dot

larand orly ceolf, and i in accordance will)
the amount fixed by the following contract,
between the said Win L. Jeffries and tho
said F, M.' Ellin,' w lift 11 luld contract ic in
word and figures following, t: . '

"I have thida.r comrnoted w th F. M.
Ellia, editor of the Ohio Eugta, for printing
the AHors blank for one rent per quire.

.. ,' . .t .. '
'jVVai. L. httmet,,

' .. P- - M. Ellis,
Lancaster, April 17, 1352
The account under this Contract wai

presented and .was paid, which Is in the
word and figurss fvllowlng: . ,

. ., , Fairfield county Treasurer
ToF.M Ellis , Dr. "'

A prtT 28, 1852 To printing Tux ; ' i!
. blanks Uuqor at

: - ,1 cent ' $1,40
Received payment.- - ' r. M. Ei.li.'

This account ia ondorsad a follows, to--

Tb'.s account is in accordance witli a con-

tract made with lbs Auditor, and now on
flic in the office, and is thoreiore correct.
I htd no objection to issui. iir a county or-
der therefor. - J. W. To-wso- i

- Dept. Aud.
Till, account therefore being correct and

in accordance with the contract, v allowed
by an. This amount of one hundred and for
ty dollars I ordered by the Commissioners
or said county to lie refunded into the county
Treasury by ssid Auditor, forthwith. ... .

. Ten dollars nod fifty cent of this error
occur r d as' follows:" The said Ellis, pre- -
ajtuiod ilia. following account which was uK
so paid, wnich Is In the words and figure
lulljwing, ,v ' ;

Fairfield county Auditor ' r".v:r; tf.m Ev.'.'.; , ..Dr..
To printing bridge notices, blanks,

to Raele.&e.' ih, from Aug. l.lS6l, t?May 13,
, IBSSim.ln.ling 3 years $204:90

. litlrmary Uoport : - ..- - '. ifl.oo

" " v'' : """ f". $220,00
RereiveJ payment, F.,I. Ei.i.ia. .

This bill presented to me by Wna. L.
Jeffrie!, Auditor, with a request to issue a
county order therefor presence of
Simeon Denton, Eqj..v J-- TowaoH.

May 14,1853 My v-t- t

' Attached to this account i the following
protest, tn word and, Dgurei following, to--
wit: ' '..(,. ... .

- "I do also further protest against the pny
rhnt vithin endorsed bills, for the
t'.a-o- u iliat ae nol Itemised, aa all bill
ahuuld be. . They do nut. atai the kiad

od amount of work done..

iifes'iiifias.-':

'
. TowfUl,

-; '. tkjt. Auditor.- -

The Commissioner hot" belli' fciili-fi-
' found in the morning. with

wi-- the navmenW this eeo.mnt, jaDa ma raw norrimy wun
tka nniil Wm

of the

.J: W.

hi

L. J en iie. A . to lur- -

nish an itemised account, which is provided
by said Ellis, and isiuths words and figures
following: .

Aug.

rair-iei- couaiy Auditor
To F M. ftiii ; Dr.

F. 1331 To advertising to
Foundryrtien, (New j ul,84,00

33 ' Rridpe notice on
Keller'a Farm .1-3-

85 " Bridge notice ijsT 1,50

1' u To'printing school "

- - examaminer'a blanks 5,00

." Pridire no'ice over
Turkey Rim 1 qr
1 o printing 2 fq.
rnntncf blanks

Dee. 13 ' " 0 t. blanks to Au
ditor editors

Jan. 16, 1852, 4 sqr blank Juslca's
Reports.

5, T,adver. Fund' Com.
- ' ropitris sqr 3-- w

A pril, 23 " To prlntiDB 140 qr. Tax
- blanks at Ic. per qr

- 19 " Adv notice to assessors
snd extra naners

ii 29 k Township Assessors at

Mny
May

jh.y

urtilor,

notice

Feb.

13 " . Priuti!ig5qrhlanks5,00
13 " Ad .to Franklin &,

r . Co. commissioners i,uu
June' 10 " " ' " apportioning

- -- ' district 3 qr w

n i ;S " " to bridge -

. 'huilder . ,1,00
" 17 " To publithingTnflrma

"
rv di rector's report 1(5,00

. ii ' " Trinting 8 J qr, school
examiner's blnnka:-

ly 18. '.' AnnualReport 60 .

... 3-- w , , 68,00
19 " To adv. to

& bridge

1,25

3,00

1,40

1,50

extra enper

notice

3,00

,17
8,50

Adv.
aqt.

Aug notice stone
masons build
ers . , . ... 1,00

Oct. 1 " Notice to stone masons 1,00

'
ii : ig ' i ' To printing 20 sq coun- -
t ; ". i y adv. : : - 20,00

Nov,' 18 " " 6 qr Infirmary blinks
; ' i , v. (' ' m'kl out-E- 10,00

" 28 ',' To adv. bridge notice
' ' ' '(across canal) 1,00

Deo i " ' " at Hsvensport
MarchlO 1853 V "

der

and

" to bridge buil'

: ii ii -' ii To adver proposals for

9,00

6,00

1,50

1,25

"bridge across Rush---'- ''

creek, die," ' 1,25
April 17.' " To printing 120qaAa- - r.

' ecssors blank at 75
I ,,, .' ", .ct .' . '90,00" "14 " Notice to ward assessors 1,00

i. 3, "mi "bridge builder 1,00
May 6, i printing 4 qr to '

.r i 1.4 .M: !' "township assessor 4,fl,00
. ' f 267,40

' Filed June 18, 1833. Piled by order of
the Commissioners to t retained In the of- -

fic. C "F'V ;. ' '"
As this accuouttt also goes back of for-

mer, settlements. tlis account prosentod by
the said Ellis heretofore, were brought for-

ward and examined, and it was found that
the item of ten dollars and fifty cents in
this account, was paid heretofor, and it is
therefore stricken out of the said account of
2IV7.40, and ia rejerUd from the account of
230,90, and it I urdsrtd by the commission-
ers that the said Win.: L. Jeffrie also pay
into the county Treasury the said error of

I10,50 forthwith. The a1J sum of $140,- -

0J iiiid the snid sum of $10,50, milking the
sum of 9150,00 is paid, into the Treasury ny

the said Jeffries, as evidenced by the
receipt, width Ts fn the word end

figure a follows, to wit:
No '

Treasurer's Office, Fairfield Co., June
18, 1853.

Received of Wm. L. Jeffries one hundred
and forty dollars and fifty cents, bijing for
money which ths County t'Jominissioners
ordered said Jeffries, Auditor, to pay into
the Treasury ps appear by onluron the
Journal of said Commissioners, entered at
their June eiion, 1853.

f 140,50. ; F. Lilly, Tret, of Fairfield to.
(Uuplicate.)

Tha Commissioner entirely reject the
difference betweea.: the account of $220,9 )

and the account of $387,40 less $10,60 re
jected being $34,t0 and disallowed the
svno, , .!.;'.'.Thirty-fou- r dollars and fifty cents of this
error occurred as IjIIowi: Tlie said Win.
L. Jeffries, Auditor; presonted un account
on the settlement for allowance for the
above amount, wliioh, U iu the word and
figure lollowing: ,

An order to C. Rudolph for borse- -
. hire ' ' ';; " ' ' 821 50
Wm, L. JefTrie, (oe aervice and ex-

pense : ' 10 00
Win. L. Juifrie for expense to Sum-ors- et

( 3 00

'
:'. :.' -

, t . '$34 50
This account I rejected by the Comniis-doner- s,

and the same having been paid, It
is ordered that this amount he refunded Into
fie Trjasury, fortwllh, which is done and is
evidenced by the following receipt. , ,
No
Treasurer's QITice, Pali field Co., June 18,
A.1 D. 1853.' .

: Received of Wm. L. Jeffries thirty-fou- r

dollars and fifty cents, being for money
which the County Commissioners ordered
said Jeffries, Auditor, to puy into the Treas
ury, as aforesrid by order on tho Journal of
said Commissioners, entered at their June
session, 1863 ' '

$34,60. "'--''' ' P. Lilly, Trea. '

, ' "' (Duplicate. )1 -

The (tern aforciaid o.; .
' . , $140 00

The item aforesaid or , 10 60
And lh item aforesaid of - - 34 60

.; :

Maklni theum of- - 1 : " $185 00
The in on n l rejected front the account oi

said Auditor which was not allowed and was
ordored to be refunded, which bus been
done aa above staled. V Tbe account Is oth-
erwise corroct. '" J '.i "'-- ' iv'. '

Patimo Fur tub Mischief. Mr. Fluent,
of Laqcaster city, Pa., whose wife was. kill-

ed on the New Haven railroad, at 'Nor,,
walk, last spring, and himself much injur-
ed, his been paid $10,000 by the company,
the Inland City says, as a remuneration
for tbe loss aud injury he sustained,, Tbe
damage already paid by this company for
injuries Inflicted by the Norwatk catastro
phe would more than maintain a proper and'!

efficient superintendent over the - whole
route,, whereby ub acuident would be
prevented. ,.. ., ,. , ., .', .

A4SOVKT' riKpiiRDCD. ON. ASKIRME5Ta jr
Ktw Yoax. l.ls paid that tho receipt at
the Italian Opera in New York average a- -
bout $2,5(10 per nighti the Broadway Thea
tre, $3,000- - the National, $3,000; the Bow.
ery, $3,000; Walkick'a, $2,200; Burton',
92.200; the Hippodrome, $3,000 Haroiim's
Museum, $1,5001 Juliien, $1,600, Add
$2,000 more for Uie various. other place of
public amusement, and there i a nightly

of $i2,000. , , ...
Peeskst to UaiTKn Statk Ssajker! It

ia atatad that the Queen oi Sardinia, who
recently paid a visit to the IT". 8. frigate,
Cumberland, at Nice, waa ao pleased with
what ah saw, that she erder U dr.
tribute 4,000 livers among the Crew.

Food roa Ecaopg. The ship George A

Attempted Mchdf ad Robbest.
Much excitement prevailed on our etreets
yesterday in consequence of a rnn being

require
mruai cuv

It appears that in the morotng about day.
light,David Braddock Was found in hie own
yard with hi windpipe Cut, bia throat and
face lacerated, and in an indliscribable con-

dition. He was taken into hi house, and
Dr. Ramsey being sent for, at once set ut

dressing the wounded man.Circurastan
stances pointed to an Irishman named Chas.
McCutehen a the' perpetrator'. of the deed,
and he was at once arrested and put in

jail. The old man Braddocx nno receiveo
a considerable aum o money, on aij
niirht. and when found there waa no mon
ey in his possession. We learn that about

835 has been handed to ihe Sheriff by the
Catholic Priest. said to have been given him
livono of the McCutcher family, . We give
this much of the rcDorts afloat tn relprcnce
to the matter, but forbear furthor remark as
an investigation will be had y before
Esq , Davis. Ml. Verno True Whig. ..

Auciiibald Babses Ei tap'd from the

Ohio Penitentiary Aditn. This notorious
character escaped from the Penitentiary a-

gain on the 3d inst. ' He Is about 25 years
of Cge, dark hair and black eyes, high Tor
head, with heavy and is quite
stoutly built. A reward of $300 is offered
Tor his at me reniteniiary, or oiuu
fot him, Confined in ' any jail In the United
Statee. , . "' j " ' ..

u Barnes was sentenced to the Penitentiary
for seven years, and is probably one of the
shrewdest villuins ef this day. ' He la well
educated, and is snid to be quite a good pub-

lic speaker. - In 1813 and 1849 be attended
srhool al Geauga Seminary, Geauga county,
where he joined the Baptist church; and at
that time bore 'a good character. From
hero he went south, for the purpose Of en-

gaging in teaching school. While there he
seon mixed in, society not of the highest
character for modesty, and has since earned
for himself a reputation not at all envious.

PlaindeaUr, .' ..

Flowers. The very name is suggestive
nf ail lh.it is fresh nnd lovely in nature.
file germs that sparkle in her diadem, the
rich embroidery and the glittering adorn
ments of her gayest and simplest robes ;the
pesrles, the rubles, the diamonds, the sap-

phires, the gorgeous Jewels that enrich and
beautify her fair person are they not sweet
flower!. Tho highest nnd the I west,
the rich nnd the. humble, those who are
sifted wllh hijh intellect and those of lim
ited capacity , all unite in this one sweet
nonce of tlie beautiful. It is a sad house
that has no flowers in it: hard and ' harsh
souls which can let, the summertime, glide
away and find no pleasure in looking upon
this choicest of nature's nut. we may. ex
pect to find the exquisite. - blossoms of our
land end rare exotics in the lordly dwell
ings of the rich; and we see humbler, but
not less lovely, In the homes ot tne poor.
a carefully attended and cherished ns their
means and limited time will permit, even
though It be one small nower in a. pot
struggling for life in a emokey garret.
Albany Advertiser . ,

A Mdel Cehtwcatb; The Knicker
bocker Magaztnaeays: our eccentric nnd al
most ubiquitous Correspondent,' Mr. James
l'ipe,'( f I'ipevllle, pays the following trig
ute tn tho great merit of the Graffenburg
Pill, e nnd Green Mountain Oint
ment:" ' ' .".'

"To the President of the Younited Staites
Graffenburg Pil Manufakturlng Lin Sarve
and Green Mountains Ontment Kunipany
in Congress not assembled:

r- "Sur iI . wero afflicted whh a wery wlo.
lent pane in my lower etumwick by reason
of injuring much Lickker in my slstem. It
remaned with me for sum time until my pre
vious inside was materially lessened in its
parts. Driven orlmost to madness, by ono
of Ivipp and Brown's oinniliuse.i, J alited at
your Pil Repository in. dreadful sguni.nnd
found your doctor ju.it helping to some Hi-
tters, for to give him an appetite for the Pills
afL'r dinner. lie advised me to take sum
wh'cl. I did, and found Relief before I'd fin-

ished tukln it.'. It warmed my intestines,
and other things, and coi zed ihe' prepara-
tion to exclude from my skin and the ne

Pepper to raise in my , stiunmack so
that I hollered right out no more for the
present, from, your trooly, . ,J.'P," ;

'"Rastlb with tkb Lord." Josey Dob-so- n

was a fisherman, and a great wrestler;
his great boast was that he could throw any
man in his 'neck of the woods.' ' Josey was
not an educated man; he took everything
literally, not figuratively; he despised all
tropee or figure of stylo.

On due occasion, during th? heat of hot
u miner, Joseph was In New Orleans, pur

suing hi honorablo calling,' when a hot
summer sun proving too much for hi con-

stitution, he was taken with the yellow fe
ver. In a little while our hero found him-

self in the Charity Hospital, emaciated and
shrunk up with disease, a more shadow of
what he had been. Tha doctor did all lie
could for h'tti, nnd finnlly told Josey he must
seek his' petce with beaten, by' calling a
preacher.

Accordingly, thepreochor was sent for,
and, like a good sorvant of bis master, visit-
ed ' " "' ' 'the poor man's bedside.

'Now, says the good mail, 'yon must pro-par- e

for death; there is no hope of your liv-

ing. ' 1 ..,......
.'

But what mut I dol' "'' '

'You must wrestle with the Lord!' said tho
preacher; wreBtlo night and day, as did Ja-

cob of old' ;. '

What, rastle with the Lordl said the as-

tonished Josey, looking at his emaciated
limbs; 'rattle with those poor shrunken
litnbsl . Why, he would trip mo .into perdi-
tion tlio first pass!",' , , ,. .. .j, ,',,

Hoohikh's Descriptiok or a Di-n- rk at
tub Atob House. I met upon the train
an elderly Hoosief, who had been to' the
show case exhibition at New York, and who
had also seen the Hi-- he called
it

A

as

"Did you remain Jonj' In New York," I
a. ba.l l,lm ".'" .,''';' 1 -''u,n,u ,. .. .. w

'Well, no." . he" answered thoochtfully
"only two d iyi, for I aw there was a right
smart chance or starving to aeatn,- - ana I tn
opposed to that way of going down. I put
up at one ol their taverns, and I allowed I
was going to be treated to the whole k" .t

' Where did you stop," aid f , ftiterrtiptln
him. " ', " '; '

; '. :' V,-- "

"At the Ashtore House; I allow you don't
ketch me to ho such place agio. They run?
u gone, aa they called it, four times afore
breakfast, and then, when I went In to eat,
there wasn't narrV vlttle on the table" :

'" What 'm(M there!" I tentqred to inquire.
'Well," said the old man, enumerating

the items cautiously, as If from fear of omi
sion.'thcre we a cleari pliite wfong eide
ud a knile, a (lean mwet. a spm spoon ana at

handbill! and what wus worse,' added my
companion, "the insultln' nigiref Op. and
naked me what I wanted: "vittles, say I,
Briny 4n t,tr vittles and rtl help mysefft"'...,', ,., !.;v!

Nbw raosi WAaniaoTo. We copy, the
following froitf the Starj' - ' " ''

Ta Biiarino' Straits U.S. Surveying.
Squadron. The Navy Department have ad-

vice from this squadron, wliioh arrived el
the Cap de Verde Inlands on the 28th of
July last, on their way to their destination.
All the vessels ef the squadron, Commander

Phelps, which sailed from Phllndelnhia. on Rlncsrold writes, were there, except the
Wednesday, for Liverpool, hat ctrjro of steamer Hancock, which, It will beremenv
4,501 barrel of flour, and 38,014 boshelsl bered, went ahsad of her companion.. .All
ofwheat. : were wellon tboevl,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.1

The Place to Qet your Money Buck. If we

Were called upon to give advice to the nu

merous cltixena that are expected in our city

during the Fair which is to commence" on

we would adviae them to go,' by

all means, end purchases lot of Mr. Gate'
Jewelry. We know of no place where a

fsw dollar could be more advantageously

invested to bring a handsome interest than

in the purchase ef some of hi stock. , ms
article are, all of tbe very 'best quality nd

tbe purchaser need entertain no leara ot
a. I 1 I

getting a epurious article, as wual lie sens

ean be relied upon a being the "genuine
aiinon pure." Hi Gold Pen take the lead

of every thing of. tbe kind ever brought to

this market, and w advise all who bave

writing to do to lay aside the "goose quill,",

and purchase one. We prize ours highly,
and shall keep it a a sacred memento!

Arrest of a Gemen of Color. Marshal Co-m- cr

roceiveda letter on vesterduy Irom the
Marshal of Columbus, tatinir that a negro

a la ; IUr Wl llllv Villi I ' 19 lit
who naa a man in mm. cj "-- 000 bo ..j to choice white 1.54Q1,.
week since, with to kill, waeeecret- - j67. n.soohe to white Ohio
ed somewhere in this neighborhood or-- 1,47 (g 1,61; 4.000 ba to prime

dered his arrest After a little reconnoiter- - :Genee 1,66(3 1,80. ir
. ,U ntlemun' ia fctwy.-Ml- e 8,500 bu.... . r s ter Dries on I me. v .1 ', r
the Old Tollyr whre..h,e, wa tea j scarce; prime wanted 85(386.
with eotne of "caged" him until j Oats better in demand at 4950c
this when be sent him Cblutn jfor state and western.
bu in the coach, , . .

'A Coincident Tbe "Fairfield" county

(Connecticut) Agricultural Society holds its
Annual .Fair on the day that tbe
"Fairfield" county (Ohio) Agricultural So

ciety hold theirs. ' '
,

'

Our. correspQndeot, "Sympathy," can
have a hearing by giving the proper name.
No annonymou Communications inserted.
Keep this io ..,'.1 .

ITIAKKIED,

On the 6th inst., by Rev. Jesse Sttth
JAMES I. CHURCH, Esq., of Pleusant
township, to Miss LAURA KAGY, of
Walnut townrilp, rairnm co. u. 7

An abundant supply of most delicious

cake .accompanied the above - notice,, for

which we tertdor them the compliments of

the season.' May prosperity and happiness
attend there, and continually bud and
blossom in their path, i Let tbe additional

point out the path ef honor and useful.
ness. '

, '.'.'"rlloit bethe tilken He tnit binds
, 1' ' Two willing hearts in one." ,

.'1
(OI"

.,.:;.:'..';.' DIEiu,
f

On Monday the 10th ipst. at the residence
of hie father, GEORGE, on of George and
Roianna Carter, after a painful illness of
nine day. Aged 10 years and 7 months. ,

i , ICrysipeliih can be Cured.
Read the itatement of one who has suffered from

it for 30 years and has entirely cured by Vr
Medictnet. i. ,. ;. .

:.' Mystic BrUge, Ct.. 14th, 18B3m!

Dr. 8. A. Wsa van Dear Sir The great benefi'
which J have received from your Ctnksr and Salt

Itheum and Cerate, prompt ma to ".ear th
following testimony In favor, that others silks
tlllicted, may stone retort to tlicm tnd experience
a ilmlltt blessing. 1 hare for the iatt twenty yeart
been grtatly tlllkted Krytlpelat, to much to
that it it utterly Impossible lor ma to find

to describe my tuirrings. The dilate
ftrt appenred upon my anklet, which became
very mch infltmtd end ao awnllen at to crack open

tnd cbnttsrttl y discharge a thin watery matter. While

in (hit. condition the boat and itching waa a'most
allowing me ao reat day or night. . I havo

sppliod to Phyticiana! in varioui plaret, tomo o

whom tlTordednie tomporary mlief, but could da.
nothing towards ertulratlng it from my system.' Tha

diaeato grew upon me ia spite of their skill, aud '

for the last nine yeare I have been beyond all hope
nf being Hired. . A part of the lima I have been

to gnt from my room, and soinettmes entirely
blind far dtya, Being broken of rest tnd confined to

th house, my appetite fal'od and my genexal health
became much impaired. Having frequently heard of
your wonderful medicines how they had brought

joy to the htartt of thontands, who, like mo, war
discoiinged, I retolved to try them myte'f Accord,

ingty, tboutlone yearego I commonood taking your
syrup, which at first seemed to make my dlaette
worse on the surface. I toon found it was tha med-

icine I needed, tnd I persevered, using th Citrate aa
the humor aa it cams out, which caused It to be much
more comfortable, and very soon to heal.-- I have
taken three bottles lull of Syrup, and a smili
quantity of tha Cerate. I am now apparently Weil

free from th Erysipelas, good, general
health fully restored, and aotively engsgnd In the
duties of with no other InconvSnienes than being '

too flashy. r I an) 66 years of age, and I feel that rour
Medicines have wrought almost a miracle upon

'' FHKoK
Rfrene, Pnaslt Bti.ttKOt, Myttio Bridge, o

O. B. Bii.i.ihos, London, Ct. ' i ") I'
f. N. Harris a Co.'.' Cincinnati, seneral eaentt for

the South and West, Bold In Lancaster, whole tale ant)

retail by Kautfmea Co., and ky druggitta generally
lothebtste, ,.., ., ,

DH. OUYS0TT8 YKLLOW DOCK ANP 8ABSA- -

PARII.LA. tor the cure of di tease, or at a Spring
pwrifitr tffthebtood tnd at t general (quit or tits
system, is unrivaled. '. ..; ..

The curative powers of this Kxtract are truly
wonderful, and all Invalids ahould make immediate
rial of tha "YaLvdw Does: An SAntAr-AiuLM- , "
It cannot Injure th most dnlicate paliiMit.

SEKK hoPe,Ufs v.or frenv ab j"brok In health, andrimedy. Therefore, however in

spirit, however loathsome to himtnlfand ether, let
aoont despair of recovery; Jet tha patient only Un-

derstand that his hopi of physical restoratioa Una in
Uuysott's Extract or Yellow Dock Sarsaparllla.",

and him for hit . . ...,
, LIFE'S 8AKE. '; ''

to It, and w hare no hesitation In predicting M

tpeedv restoration to health. ' ' '.' ...i.
UJ-S- e eadrertisoment. .. f. ,.:,- - I

Oxr;rnnt4 RUters.'
' The following tettlmoultl b front a New York par
peri-rA- n intlmstn friend of aura haa tor vein been,
aintctod all the aceamniated evilaof aconftrm

I dyipepali a complaint which hhavastristicaily
uescrieas a rnean in in lorms.isu i wu..
Its olfecti." ie wao unfilled Tor mental
hmlilv eortion his life, tt times, beina aa alntoat
insupportable burihea II had- the iowa.li of
tha nathlat. without eimerlfHicinii nerntinent relief.
us nan uvea on low oier, ana .eoroaiiniva un
no diet at all, until ha had become but the ahtdow of
his former telf. ilsppeningtodrap In upon aa ene

rt
and we wlihed noillin a,4irv. "a

beeou'od, t blinding headache, which I have be a,
long tulnect, neptrieii, m tppoiite reiurneu, auu
whit It better, digestion returned with I bave
muk1nu.iI in naa It nva atnea. and.

m raeoirarinr mv wonted fullness of llesh. and en
joy a buoyancy and. elasticity ol toirits, that
dors ne itsen ooiigni. "'to thulmnch, for the benefit of those who an
similarly alllicled. We are no friend to patent not-- ,

trumt, heartily recommend thit tu our
New Xorie.CoitcWa Union, .

SEED AUSTIN CO.: WholetHe Nov
00, Merchanti' Rew, Bolton. General Agents, .

(TTrPrie at per bottle bottl,t tor so.
Aug. ! Sold by KAUFfMAN tCo., Lancaster.

f

.'"! -- '. i."l :;'
nhtrlrk 7. Pleasant townahlp, FairAeld

1 count , Ohio, a teacher, i coropej;ent
to teach all higher brtn-he- s ot cngnsn

A good teacher csa employment tea
montht'ln a year at a good - can
Be nae ay aooretting me nnaersitneo, wv.w,
Ohio, ! JOUS.FtrrEfl9,PitsYWcTJ.'-- -

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Cleveland Markets.
CikvKLAHU, October ll. Wheat Mar-

ket was very dull and prices quite a

firm without sales, Mixed northern wheat
was offered aod 1.17c was best offer made;
white 1.30c. but no Mies. The allgiv: de
cline io New York and Buffalo market with
increase rates freights on lake, canal and
between New York aud foreign porta win
have the tendency to reduce price som." '

. v Flowr-Stra- it brands superfine 6,755,-87-;
fanny 6; choice extra 6,25.

Salt Fine from vessels 1,56; Dock 1.62 J.
'""Butter New VVestern Reserve 15 ISJc;
new Southern 14(14 Jc. ' ' '" : '

Cheese Weatere Reserve English Dairy
99Jc;,W. boxes 8i(8j; common
7jo.',i- - ,x Jil J'. .:; r

v..--
.

.' w-,- ':''.: '

' new torlt Jllarkct. ....
v New Yobx, Oct; 10. There is lese firm-

ness in evade state wester flour
owirrg large arrivals price are 6o
lower and closing dulli sales western canal
6,500 bbla 6,686,73 for common to strait
states 6,68(36,87 for mixed to fancy Mich
and common to good Ohio. '"

Wheat without material change; demand
,( l,

atabueu Mich
intent or 'inary. good

and common white
; .

.... f.fc.i h.'.j.j 9192thelat- -
.. 7. .

"taking Barley
ladies color, and

morning, to
,

same

mind.

roses

07

,

heen

Wmer's
Jaaiitry

Syrup
their

wl'h

all

used

appetite

life,

.

HII,UHUb.'

New

,

purtuade
"

..

nearly

can

WANTEI,-'!'- '

takry.

low

1943. TUB TEIEGKA PIT LIRE.
v. UtTLE ' ft" DRK8B.4CHS;

alee

1851.

respectfully announce to the citlTWnsofWOULD and vicinity that they sra, is nsnsl
ia rscaipt of . very heavy snd vsll salectao stock pf

HPttlNU AND BUM .VI Ell DRY OQOPS. .

Which havs bean sa eered wkh great 'care aa tt style,
mi.l.i v and urics. nnbna M evury vsrietr of ityle
and make, to be found in tha Eastern market, to which
we invite the attention ot story body, as wS Intend
to sell them at cheap ts ny other ntablishment can
tell West ot th Mountains. ." ' ! .:.,'.' i:.

in addition to our large and splendid assortment ot

. QUEENSWARK AND. GLASSWARE. , ,.
.Loolcina Oluiiet, etrpetlng Wall Taper, Bordering
itnd Window Blinds, cotton and coverlet Yarn, Bit-

ting, Wadding tnd randle-wic- Alio, a large lot oi
Clrcleville Flannrl. Blankets Snd Stock int Yarn,
Boots Shoea, Bonnets, Hart and Capt ot ill kinds;

Alto, a good ttock or UXUi:ji.jil,i a. Tobacco,
in hort. erurythinz usually kept in a Store,

and more to.

and

and

fry

and

him

not

R.

14,- -

Ac,

, W would tiy to our old Farmer k cu'tomert
that we rt turn our aincere thankt for their, very lib.
ml Dalionaue extendod durtnK our buaioett career
among them, and ask a continuance of the tame. We

' , , I ! ... L' . - ...
will pnliBVor ,u DienxHatm kito ii,n iw
n a will favor utwith their: cut'Onu All kinds of
country produce taken an exchange for Goods for
which the niftiest nianiei price will De paiu. ,

1 .....,.. w 1.1 lasa. ' if.

THE OLD SLOW and EASY FOUJSOJftY,

''; 'Messrs. 'Clarke, Yri'gh't 'Co'.Vy.
lakon. for a terni of yeart, the' FoundryHAVE by John Arnev,' tltuste itpm Co

lumbu and Broad Streets, ia the city of l.tnctiier,
where they ire determined In be oa hand with all such
articles in thoir line, at the country requires.
COAL, WOOD,

.
COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES,

tjMlbl. GKAR1NG, MAC II I N

CASTINGS AND PLOUGHS, ot
varioui patterns, warranted a superior rtn le, togoth
or with all minor articles in tho Foundry line.
CI, ARKC'S Cornstalk and Straw Cutter,
' An superior to all others of the kind In the

country. Snd one to we invite the special at
tention of the farmer. mathine Cor cutting
shock corn for hieh feeding or (aliening ttock, will
nave- - from 30 to 40 per cent. Cord Fodder, when cut,
ia nearly quite equal to hay rorrnedmg either cat.

er horses, mtklmr an acre of well ttved com fod
der worth two of bet) ha v in Ohio.
They are calculated for either hand or horso power.

We ire also nreoarinz to furnish to order
McCOR. MICK'S RRM'I'.R AND OHASS CUT.
- TEE ANO MOORE'S WHEAT DRILL,

Farmers give us a call. Everybody give lit t eall,
and buy our goods, tnd waresiur ploughs and thtret.
tnd we willtry in turn to buy your corn, your whest,

flour, vour mett. vour' hav. vour ottr. vour
rag bank notes; Or tught you mty desire to spare, of
broken pott and other ware. vo riioreiore nave inn
hliheathope, without dctienina snv inke, that you
will sire a liberal sharo of patmnane ut who ire
aeinrmineu IO ao ousiness nn inn mom lurms.

CLAIIKK. WBlGilT St CO-

Lrcittnr Febnitrv 10, 1353- -

' forrttiro.
VJeTE haVeon hsn'd a largo ttock of eotton eln
V tV .r...tU 1, . w .- 1- JH. lm 'P...: L'l.kt Imam

Bed lash Orstt all
Hops, aiae wJ ,,,!.. ,. KAUFFMAN t CO.

Quoenswnrc j..-.- '
Jitruain may now be by any on ia want o

. a nlre dinner tea sett, by calling at W T
Wiae's, Where a largo and completely assorted stock It

' "auwanfeMitv. ,V"
JunslMV. o " ,. ;.

EY to Uncle Tom's Cabin, for ttle it ths CI
Book Store., "jV I B. t)tSn,LL, Agt, i

Potiowiird. Tamisindi of psrenlt who use Ver- -'

miiuge composed of caster oil, calomel, etc., are not
aware that while rhey to benefit the patient,
they are actually laying the foundation for a sc-

ries of dlaeita,loii of sight, wealmnst of llmbs.ete.
. . In mother column will be found the advertisement
of tiobeniack's Medicines, t which we ask the stten-tio- n

of til directly iuterested ia their own as well as
.their children's health. In liver comolainta tnd all
disorders arising from those of a blllout tvpe. ahoutd
make use ni the only genuine meoioine, nooeaaaca t
Liver Pill., ! ... ,

t ..
ay'lle vol aecc.iea, uui tsu tor nooenstcx t

Worm Svrun tnd Liver Pills, observe that each
hat the s'lRnatiire of the proprietor, V N, Hobeasacjr,
at none else are genuine.-- Y, JUxprest, .,;.

FAIUHELD CLOimNQ SI0E1.
. s GEOUGE H. ,SMITH, , ,

his old srand main street, between Reber tk.AT store and John Lynns, haa justrecolved
and opened new and well "' ',

STOCK OF SPRING AND SCMMER GOODS',

It embrtcet the vsrv belt ofblack tnd Blue French;
and English clothtmd eatsimerea, which will be' sold
low and made order In the lateat sty lei tnd by the
bait of workmen. Also,'! beautiful variety of , kI

FANCY. CASS1MERES AND VKStlNGS,
Which have been selected with groat rare, the
latest and most fashionable patterns, and tannot rail
topie " i

: CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,.. .,.
Made up in the bait manner and. embracing a large
vtrietv. ilwtYton hand., '

THKN KLY PROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS TO J In addition, he ht htttd tbe best of bltek satin

with

gone

to

DraggltU,

and
and

This

crown

from

riii lu n.uftllv Lent st such an ealahtuhment
Hit long Oxp. rii'nro In the business enables him to

ptrrchtse the best of Gondt and CkMlilni the low--st

ratea. nn that he it enabled ni his customer
aa good bargain aecan be obtained elsewhoro; and ha

6009;

would asturo uie inn ne ii noi in uu
either In the quality of his goods, the nf the
wotk or the price by any othea swtabltslimeit.-- i , i

CALL Al.:vEK! r
Th old customers of the eitabllihment .all

others whomav faiorhim with a call, will find him
wilting tn do hist aa he lays,' and hh) 'goeda of the
kind n vo-- .T

STRemtmbe ths Pkeefor.fi Goorfs nno! sootf

' ' "' 'Uncaster.'Aprll 8.1883

LATEST CIWCIXITATI WHSWt; cjv
Marble, Sandttone PreestoBe Factory

Machinery is now in successful operstion.tndOUR wanting any of the following named ar
ticles, consult tneir ewa inierew

. fl.IsrorbvllTintintcall. '!!' iri f"."1:
arnVrirL1 Vivu ar.klA wa orllt furwlstiata

dsy 'ait summer, w presented nlm with a bottle of lnort notice -

the 0yganasrl Bittsvs. net beesusewe hid taith la. hejb AND FOOTSTOyES of Ike ismeL we
II.Miaa. K,,t ha,.y.a ha hsil lria.1 atfarvtlllllf eltc. .:r..l,.. , .. ..i:.Lj.""""'.' r , - - nave "i oesninui tnu imki" t eiwvleave

t

,

. ,

s

'

. . . .

.

'

.

MONUMKNTS UP SANDSTONE la a
took it; much te oblige a at for an v ether reason. Vlri0t sfformt .Head and FooUlonea of the aams
tnd he now write!"Oetore nauot me nrtr nonie naa 1dj0 Kreestoni

to

It
from time te time,

rea- -

aav

but rea-- .
deri

It

tlx

T. Nn.
tchool bo

the an x.mi'
cation find tor

Information

of

7
t.;;

to--,

and

which

or
tie

acre tha

vnur

to
liners!

-'- -

all

had
or

to

at

puuuc uuaien

and

V:..ul
great

SANJ)SXONK F0U BL7LPJ.OS. .Raf- -
wnrk.Caps and Sills.Capping for walls Or Chimneys,
k'lm,rln for Portirna. I'l.riHna for Walk! or Snina- -

litini,Columoi,Utter r;ence.rosts, well-top- s tad
tieartns.'. ,i m..-.- , , - A, J.M1.VI Vui

UncastertMt; 19,1863.

,c';t' i'!,' IPERFUMERYs 01,'v! ,r. Airf

fpHKinbscribetaasJatt received a vtery 6n aa-J- L

tortmentof the Genuine Houml Perfumeries,
consisting of genuine Ueef Meirow, genuine Bear's
Oil, Philocombaad Beef MarrewPommade, Fine Ex-
tract for handkerchiefs, ato. et i - ' ." - - lv
i,Noy. 33 ' O. W. KRA.UER.
' Plekstt, Prei.ee, Rreejtt' Pew-t-t.. V

. ' ND a variety Of ale thlitaJ'. f ' Sale Uiw tot
A. sathttw - U. if llCNTERA CO.'

., tr. ,,, , .

Just received, anneMELODEQN8. and unriveled Mtsnilaciory
cCarhirtANeedhan,Nw York. Prises Tanging

tromlBtl3tt. , ;,i VS V.i-'.v".- 2.
Colun.but, July. - A.EKn ,.

"MJUJ EfOW'THTSELr."
An InvAlsnble for 85 Centa.

lYIETJliaiT fSOVLTi KATKAC0PT."

catibs om iat lhi "
xoatTHt. Anew edition, revised and

Improved-jut- t Issued.
HTia'i MatmeAI, Mahvai, Aira nit

oo rot tub Arriirran Con'tinlag an outline
a,L !a rrrf-- . imDMM and cure of every

Km ofdUeaae nwtrarted by tenu.l
intercourse, bv aelf abuse, orby tesual escejt. with
advice for their prerentioe, written in m familiar
style aroiding an medics l lecmucsmm, euv o'vtsing that would neadtoe ea( of decency, from tha

...! r nm ivm.1, veare successful practice, ex
clusively. cevoed the cure of diseases pt a deli- -

To which la added, receipts for the cor of the --

bare disteset, end a treatise oa the cantet, symptoms
and cure of the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

centa a cepy: eia copies sVjllor; will be forwarded
to any part uf the Uuited States, by mail, tree of post-

age. Address, pnstagepaid, osdn & Co., Pablhb-ers,n"bo- x

IU6, Post Ollke, Thiladelphla . .. .
"Thit it without exception, the most eomprehen

tf.e and irrtellieible work published oa tne claaa ot

dlsaaaM of wbichi ittmtt. Avoiding all tochnicsl
tenot.it soJi osses itself to the reason of its reedert
It 1 fmo frnm all ebisctiootible matter,' and no pa
tent, however fcttidlous, eaa ebjoct to placing it ia
the heads ot 01a eons, Aiweumurn.uuvubcu u,nj

UM A inatmHSl of the various complaintt
treated of. and with too little breath to run.' and
Hno little presumption to impose.' he hstonwred to
th world the morel y somintl ol 35 cents,
the fruitt of tome twenty yeart mosi tuccessiui prac
tice." Mt( AID. . ,

"Notetcher or tnonia oe wiinont tne
knowledge imparted this, invtluable vor. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow

th youth undar their charge." PtsorLs's Anvo- -

"a PresbVerfan elergy"' Ohio, in.writing ef
lluntera)lediral MsamU," nyai Thotmlt upoa

thousands ef our yoath, by evu example ana ine
Uuence of the pssslen, hare been led lutothe habit ot
tolf pollution wfthout realizing the sin and tearful
consequence po tkenweive sa their pottstrity.
The coattUutioneof theaaandt tthe are raising fami-

lies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the ctn or the car. " Any thing that
can be done to to enlighrea tnd HiDuenea the publlo
mindaa.taeheck. tad ultimately to remove this wide-spre- tJ

sowrreol human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Cnnrf nn th nresent tnd cominir' seneration.' In
temperance, for the-u- ef intoxiottins drinks,)
though it has slain theutandt upon thouttJida, it not a
greate scourge to the human race. Accept my
thankt on oenaii 01 me amiciea, mna, mima mm,
yoor in the good work yon are ao actively
MKa(lla.'t'.'' :: ' -

-

Ore copy will be forwarded (securely , enveloped
and pottage paid, on receipt of26 cents, or tlx copies

ft. Address, CUSLltrt C w., rraraosm, dom
ISA. KhllMlnlphla. . ' r. ;i

Boolaelktrs. Camamn and Booh Arenttiuf
plied on Ihe most liberal terms.' . . r ,n inc. 1 Iv

QVS

for

iitacaaier, niay i, ija ; . . . .j.

1.853t:':.;i1rS!rl853
- iiunnt, hughes & co., '

FORWiEDHC A3D COMMISSION MERCH15TS,

, AND DKALKXt IIS

Salt, Fish, Planter, nnd Wnter Ximo, '

' ' ;CLEVELAND. OHIO.-
snd tdvances made on consignments

of property, for sale la thit or astern markets. '

Proprietors WeatiTvans. Mae, Ohio Canal
' '""- ' AOKirrt o " .'.J
NEW iYOtlK Nl ERIE BAILROAD,,

Fer freight or ptstage, apply to :

Curttralt st., few folk Jti

Waaterm Trawportatiea Company, Erie Canal,

Via. Buffaio,ntew,Vork snd Oswego Line.yia.Otwego.
., raorniKTOHa ad asit,

8 O' CHASK&CO.. Alh.ny, New' York. !

8'AML'Ft, WOBOAN. BiilTalo; New York,
J. M ' OVGKRT fcCO.Otwego. New York. .

J, H WILGUttVu t N '

A. Q. KTIBBINS,, r ). Bl?W V ,,,..
I B BUHKB. 02 8Utet.,B.ton. Muts.' .j
8.FI,ANNAQAN.6RJ 8nth Wharves. I'liilt,
JAME C KVAN3. Ship Cnnnl. Buffalo.

" Griffith's Western Line,-- '
7

SSDMrsTOKI AMD AemTS.
i:yAiGKiTitJSo.33'coentiiSlip(upsttlr)N.Y.

Tswu. corner Hlver at State ttl.Trov, N Y
J. M CmrriTH co., Long Wharf and Ship csnal,

Buffalo. Itelerlo Merchanti genortry. pru

.new. ,kbadV tax, stqui:.
.' ? WlttX it FOREMAN..

UAVE just received and opened at the Old Stand
k TJliucii, an entire

NEW STOCK OF DltY GOODS, GttOCEBIF.S
Gueennoare, Soots, Shoes, Bonnets, Parasoh,eU!.,'

have been bought for cash and will be told
for cash or covktbt phooucb at very small profit";

All that it necessary to convince that th
reany pay System it pretoraoie tne mo way oi iw
ing businQis',ia to call and examine prices.

Jj-Ca- sh paid forall kinds of Grain. April

ol nsosxvrD THIS DAT,;
Jtlk AT JAMES GABAGI1TY'8 '

WaithHsktr Rtl it Jewelry ItatabHihmrnt
A Fresh A compkito assortment ol the latear itylei
1. ot Uola and stiver avaicirre, a. tooasot tn
endlesa variety and of the hsst and Urgctt stiortnwot
of ovorything In the Jewelry line in the city ol un

Carast Yarn, cords, cord, and Hemp caster, nf which I thsll not alone warrant in re

appear

and

CO,

on

on

to ve

style

.,

..tl.iw

aad.

would

nvrms

ts

4

Book

to

ee

at price

parent

to

Y

Wm.S

Which

buvert
oa

their

..hi ia nnimv. nuE Cannes veiuimsn in viivn avvn
bv calumnioae competitors. Ju. connection with th
above articloa 1 hive also on hand a most tplendiiilot
of Acoordeons.Vlt.lins, Violin bows, Music-boxe- a

heivy ttockof Pocket cut leryi tout inn mien t. mo- -
volvera, Portmonloa.: cird-case- Fpoctaclot; chains
and guards, snd thousands of other fancy aitirlet.

Thankful fot the' iberal patronge lbave roceived, I
solicit a further coi tinusnco of th sime, expecting
from an enlightened public that they Will try me be--
to re being misguided by ot bo veratuy wees-eve- r.

I oendutioa I would ny. that aav article

wW.n.,fnot,go,U,.men.S.h
Aprii0fiv idoorsEast of Hocking FeKSyBe

' trjTeletrapheopy'. Y :;- - -,-

SHlar, rtrltii nnd IlUrks."" ;.'

WRITE f LATTA of th tign of the
EFF1N0ER, oivf Jinn ou,ofreT fot tile '

,. Dez. Stone Sledges; 6 do. Btteksmtth's do,;
--fV. 5 ,d. Hand Hamroanv 4 do. Stone Pickt;

t,5 do.. Cast Steel MaltocktiS do, Crow Bars.
, Lancaster,, Miy 4, lcV9

SAN .', RANCISCO , CA tlFpRW A

W T. SHERMAN, late of the Arm V, an- -
CAfT. hi frlenrft and the Dublic, that h

.1... fK R.nkina llnum nf 'LCOAt;' T"
wen A Co. in San Friuciico, and that he he! atade
hi reiidence in that city, .where , aa wiu g've
persons! attention to the Investment of money i

col'ection ind piyment ef debts', telling kxchtr
on til part of th world, an the tranaaatioaof Rnk
Ing busimts haitl most general sense. : - r ' a

Thegreat wealth and responsibility of the mem.
bers of this (Urn, entitle it to ths molt perfect

' v ";-'e- '81; lB5--d- !'

1893 s '.W.,T. .WISE, ui;; :I83
;' BALa III rAaCV.ASTXI STAMJt hRT O0OS,

mOpposiie Shaffer's Hotel.) l ..",..?

LARGE and general iitertmsnt now open to
ikwhkh the sttentioa of purchaters it retpectfulr
ly vited. . u ,. 4

' , . .,'" ; April 13. 1B63.

iw '".t.' v iBoancts. '; ;!'; -
a fresh lot fin English straw.plelnNowopenfnR, rench Lace, Gimpi ami various kindi.

Some mora of that tame aort at WJ. eenta-c- in tooo
June3U, IMoa. ,: v, i. vviaji..

' Hosiery, Notionsnni jricTJacka
In tnnumerable variety at V ' . , T

' W. T. 'WISE'S. '

THfTM! TEETIIH TEETHItt
.US'. CftrDER WILLIAMS 7)E!T1STS.-Mjr- -

, J

shem and rendethem uselul daring lue.V Artlflcial
teeth lnertd,'frm netoa full aet, n geld platea..
. . -,-nuJi, auawnr the carDoae of the natural.
organs in the most satitftctory manner. Being per- -
manentlv located la Uncaster neving worst
done will ne inearth risk incident So th employ.

r,aianA Daatiata.- - The v net feel dispos
ed fill teeth partly with tin toil, and then finiah the
plug bv Inserting a layer of .gold oa top, and thee
iharg the price of a gold plug, Ilk 1fir""- -

1 me Of gre noua aad pxvvvsuuwin awrw vu... -- a'
.4me.iB,i iwj, .,,: , .w.,i ,; .jS..j.( ., (,i

CLOTHING!
910,000 Worth Spring, Bommor aal Tal

. . Clothing, end Furnishing Geodo, i,;.
, KOW On.MAtin 1TTKI OLD SOTORlOUt
' "i'-- "checkered StertS'--
Y a are new prepared to cloth vfg tptrit

ef r roottcry. tne nrmer, tiecnanio an
lahnrar. net fbriettiac the Drofeaiion the Law- -
locvor ana rrsiciiw; suat itm gmiiieioan oi?fer, The Artist ted even dew tn the most tan.

taeiia exawisste, can be accommodated wkh every.
thing ie, tne inrawning use, top-t- o (oa. ., vva
cannet possibly mention, in a single advertisement
tbe many article in our line. ' But certainly it la an
item ia the history ef Fairfield county, that Bath-
ing in Ik clothing line haa ever been snared thia
city that eaa bear th most distant, comparison to th
nuantitv aad ousiltv of the ciiea of clothing we now

before yon, yowr intpeetlo. Every article
bear line is warranted. Yeuth'a and Boy's clothjn
oahaad. ,. v.in.v.' ...COULE1UN G '.O.

APPLE A H A TtN f:ss W AW I TACTOUt
Three aoors West of the tsw rta Hotel, !

AVkite'a building,,
. M A I N S T R E E T. I A n A J T (, 0 H 1 6--

LITTLE ASU 3t AT LACK ,

Having recently remove.) their e 'sbliihiueatrrota
eld buildiags tn th rick Mora ef T.

U. .Whit, oa the corner of ,ia td CnlnaiKaa .
streets, and made auinaions atltluinnt to their ttnek '

take liiis method ot mtormi'.j m-- ir Triemis sad iha '
public generally, that they tre prepared to auaufte
ture with nea'aett end dispatch all articles pertain
Ing to their line of business. They have emplnvetl
the best woikmea in the Sute tad mauufaclur their '

articles iroia the beet miteriti. ,
TJiev keeproeattntiy on Dead a (esenl tosscv

meat of rhe following trucletf . , 1 o I f
Saddles, Vridlet snd nsrness,

'" Carriage, Wtgoa tnd Biding whips, '

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Btgt, A ,
Single and double Mattrattei,.:-- ; f ; j;.f
All kinds of s. ., lie, - ' ; V

All of which they will tell CHEAP tot CASH
All work made to order, or purchased at their eeteb.
lishment, ia Warrrmotpe to be awde ef the BK.Hl
MATKHIAL. and in a mortwin-- l ike manner

Cafl sad examine for yourself befor pnrchaaMf '

elsewhere. - - . - i . , ,

June 2,6-3- . LITTLE a MATLACJT.
N. he sealer partaer, deeiroas ef tettlim; if

the outstanding acceunta of th old firm, would ra
neethiHv ask tbeae indebted to call and nettle uuinew ,

dittely, and thus save him the dittgreeible necessity
of placing the accounts in the htnda of efllcen of the -

lew iea cwitBCuesi. - a wvn i w, w .w ' -- " ' ' "

I Wlaitow Glatt.

Francis Myers' Estate. 7 '.
"TOTICB ia hereby given that the suBtcriber ntS"
ltl been appointed and qualified aa eterafor of that
Estate of Francis Myers, late of Fairfield Ctniaty, v

deceaad,datedat Lancaster this 27th dsvofjuly

; Executor of Faascia Mtsm, Deed- -. ,3w.

of the IntlustrT of slfNstlont for ttltlRECORD Book stare. B. COHNELb, Agent. , ,

'
. f City Property for Sale". ' ;

rpH: undersigned offeri for sale the prhpevty sots ?
X. occupied by him aa a reaidtnee, upon, tha south- -

west corner of Chestnut street and Centre alley. It
ia located In th central part of the city.aad trill be i

sold opsa raaeaoaliie terms, 'r

; tanraster, Oct B. 185
GEO. '

it44
" LKtuons. i .s s

the beat Vintage; Wrnet Port, Ma-- ;

BnAtTOIES.of Malaga, etc; Old Ry
London Porter, Sehotch Ail.expiyttW for Mm sick at "

September . eUtlFfMA .tCO-gr,-,i

hoi Fon CALlPoniiA.r - i! "
THE subscriber hat Jast received at

one doer West efthe Tallmedge House, a ,

COLTS XtR VOL VIMS, which" he wit -

lot of
tell at ontbie price.

.Lrneatter, mar. 31, 1853
..'

PHILADELPHIA" POUTERt
Ofin IVi.jnstreoelvedandforaaleatth CTT ',.

fmtJJ DB.UQ STORE. . .u E. Li- - SLOCUM,
"' ' ' ' ''lnaataT.Jline 36

g'

REMOVALS tltl Tl U

rOCTOR TMERSTLER has reanOved Ms Offlse to...
XJritlgb.

'WEAVER.

Whitkey;

OATE8...

near Wheeling street, and near hie dwel--

Diisaerrcotypc afglftll d irn s. v

subtcrlber, in calling tho attention of Ihe
THK ol Lancaster and the iurrDundina coua-.'-

rrv. to the subject of UagueTreotyplng, feelt wsc-- ,
ranted, in saying, from an experience of over lour

that he it prepares v eroeuia. uauuis- - ,i
Seam.' ia th .aaott arprored style, and war--
rants entire ittlstaction in every esse. - -

He will keep conntaouy on naaa a ene variety or
DAOuEno.TTj:STOOK,anda superior lot of GOLD .

LOCJCETS. ' vr-; '.;.;.-"-
.

Pertona wishing Dtguerrootypes, and all ethers, H
are rctpecttully invited to call and examine his aped-- ! '

"' --- .. 4.,.menl. . .

Pi S Intttuctions ftvea m-t- hu mott beantuul
art, on very reasontble terms, and apparatus furnish--'
edif desired. ' i '"' ..i-'- :, ...'- -

. Roomi ia Uieay't frame feuuding, one door west oi
"

the Hocking Vallo Bank.
A

R. B.MeBRLDE, -

Lancaater Aug, it, i,i;ii ,c- - ; :.
FltESH ARRIVAL OF GltOCEIllESJ r

THAVE just received by the Ctml Boat Westwlnd,
snonl v. and ctn now offer to mv friends and

th public in general.! large and well assorted lot of
choice Groceries. The ' following articles I would ".
recommend in particular! j ..'- -, ; ;

Best Green Hlo Cotfee, Prime New Orleana Xugtr. ,

Rice, Fresh Raisins, Lard Oil andTanner'a Oil, '

Mackerel No. 3, without deception, - .

Dutch Herrings, Codfish in good order,
Soft Soip by the gallon or barrel, .s ; t
Claret Wine in oaakand boxes, pure cider vinegar.
A general assortment of Tobacco, Naila, imported

jnrl domestic Liquor and Imported Segara, -

Uncaster January 87. 1863, E, BECKER.

B. OAnsBTTi .i
' niiacksmlth nnd Veterinary Unrgeon,

i aTWEFERS his aerviceste the puhllc In

9r

Ve, tha ciplcitv ot Kn'nrjf Sur
geon, and especially in the treatment ef
iitemteajta., ms iodb expaj-ienc-

e in,
shoeing horses enables him to confident- -
tv nr. that he can and will give fnll sa-- '

taction. Ila has trtiled himielflof all
the lights of science in treating the varloot forma of
disessed feet to Which the heraeis liable. v: .,

Hit shop it on, Bros a itreet, nearly opposite ine. .- .,.;iv jNorth public tchool-hous-

Wagont and Biigglea ironed o short notlc, tad all
Other kinds of imithiog done wit h neatness k despatch.

- The noble Horsapurinei his dally toll " ' '"' " ;

In Buggy, Coach, or in the farmer1! field;' f.'T
Straining each nerve to tread fc tura the foil,
With patient tpirit not disposed to yield

ti ,

; He makes 4, Wim your money ldelt it-

i And I'm themtnto ihoes hup right. - '

Lancaster, March It. 1H43.: 1

. ,i ,. .. ' .

OLD Gov. Java and Rio Coffee, New Orleana SaJ
Philadelphia crushed dovNoW Orleans We

..." r' ,.,f-- 't .,t.i..rr
t" , rtt-o- . Proof. TalMt.

COLOR, ejieip and durable Palntf
CHOCOLATE work, just received at ' i;' ' V '.
: September n' '

.
' KAOFFMAM COvM u

CITY PROPERyY-FOt- . .SALE . ,t ,

i A Sagent for Adam Kousoholder, ten., I will tell '
J the House and Lot on Ent Miip- - street; known '

tain Lot No , in ReWa additioa te the City .of,.
Lancaster, svswinthe eeceptney .ef Mr. SsmueU
tleniev, ind near tne retiaenc pi oaimon Bnw,r,
Eaa. Termi favorable, and title indisputable.

itosr- - " ' ' f'Vjuiyt, ;".' . :,

OHAIMGI'S; ANI LD,1I OK S.--.,- !

Few Boxes just received at tkeelty city Drf ,A tor. ., -
- .. EDVVARpL,tiL0CVM..ii

.Laaeaiter Juae-- , ';; 't, -

af tATHOlllC PRAYEIT BOOetS, Fbg!iihiil GetV '
y man, for tale at the City Book Store. i; i t.'f-
Jan 1853.- - B. COiiNKUAgJ..

J ' - ' ,. I ., M "l.f
..: '.. ..." .ltna, Oils, ate, .

" ' '
A" LARcElot of White Lead, Red do.,V:"Ta,

J Lithsrge, rhrom Green, Chrome YeneW, Lias- -.

.eOil.Turpada
Phestrsn Lanapa. .

'
k NEW and keantiful styleof Phoageae Lamps

suitable tor Ladlee' work tttndt. jutt received a
May 18. 1 - - - H. B. HUNTER it CO ii

., . THE CASH REQUIRED' ,'"."'.
pertons Indebted H the ihbtcribar Yar

ALL totheOaette,advitiilngtjwoTkX
' prior to ta6ttr or may.aMV ate .ttpacuuiiji - ,

are luck that f '

Ait 'lmmedlatwhoTaave nVtoelh, invitee, to call, with the aa-- 1 dial RyW J engtgementa
tor tha,1, ,'. In t.rloni teeth so at to tare ian oa longer, wart oneyv

tnote

de
te

"
of

th
VI

iron

old
in

ray lor

t

7.

reat

'.

compliance with thttreduett, will realtime. treebie,
kpeateand h.rd feeling. .VGJWRGE,)EAVE,1;,
,pMimber 38, 1863. ,,1 , . v

RAILROAD NOTICE., lwi ii
Stockholders or th ColumhwtJmdfesriiap

THE Railroad Compsnv, will meet at the
eonrt-hou- s, Logan, Ohloa Thursday, the thy?
of Ssptember, proxbne, betweeathe hours of 10 A,
M., ind 9 P. M., tor the purpose of electing SEYErri
DlIliCTORS of said Company pnrttiint toleW-- F

;.,-:-
, u UW-- . DKNNlflON, Javitiao..

- ,J' 1', JOHN BORLAND; -

. ss u'l jfi'J f
' August Ji, 1863." :; ,

:

.

.

K 11. MOORED t
Cerporsxora . ..

svuirniri' ff.AltlPSi.
a ,mi dAsiranie anrem tw---

f I effort and avoiding gtwst. Carl
Um tTThVv only need being oeeo to iwtuee

tocaf
en w

The f 'iv-- d

LaiKlSiaX um vt .

5BlaFBlsCUcuieariiOvwu Jfti'nD. SLOCUM.'
' ' "" -

Laooatter.Jun t ,'

"'; VaeatlF frteW'.'-'-

i" Prim's Daalel"1tea'
TVFlonr.foraale at .

IL liv HUNXfcbUVCO

treat Tarnlttt.
13;1863:( ', - m '..

lf .nk: Fence.. ,1, -- jL'''


